Events
SAT NOV 11____________________
30th Anniversary Winter Beer Taste
The Phinney Neighborhood Association is celebrating 30 years of annual winter beer tasting!
While it might not quite be winter yet, it is never too soon to enjoy these seasonal brews. The
event starts at 7pm, but if you get there at 6:15pm and donate a little extra ($25), you’ll beat the
lines and enjoy the benefits of their special preview tasting. For the main event, there are 10
tastings, chosen from over 35 breweries and cideries, as well as pub snacks and a silent
auction of beer-lovers’ regalia and gifts. What better bribery than wintery brews as a way to give
back to your community? (Phinney Center Blue Building, 7-10pm, $35. )
Monica Ann Schumacher
https://www.phinneycenter.org/calendar/winter-beer-taste17/
SAT OCT 28____________________
8th Annual Cascadia Cheese Festival
I don’t know about you, but cheese is one of my vices. I will do almost anything for cheese,
including leave the house before noon on a Saturday. Central Co-op is hosting Pacific
Northwest cheesemakers for their 8th Annual Cascadia Cheese Festival. This is a unique
opportunity to experience where cheese comes from, how to make it, who makes it, and -- most
importantly -- to eat cheese! (Central Co-op, 11am-4pm, FREE.)
Monica Ann Schumacher
https://www.centralcoop.coop/events_details.php?EID=179
THURS OCT 26_________________
Modernist Bread Meets Heritage Rice
Town Hall Seattle proudly presents an evening of cross-cultural carb cuisine! Two famed chefs
will share the secrets between the covers of their cookbooks, featuring Korean fusion creations
with Rachel Yang and the timeless tradition of bread making with Nathan Myrhvold. For those
looking to cultivate creative cookery with a fibery foundation, there will be much to learn from
these fabulous gourmands! (SIFF Cinema Egyptian, 6pm, $5.)
Monica Ann Schumacher
https://townhallseattle.org/event/nathan-myhrvold/

Places
Dough Zone Dumplings - Now in Seattle!
Dough Zone provides prompt service and plump dumplings -- a miracle of soup wrapped in
dough. After opening their first location in 2014 in Bellevue, they have finally heard our plea and
moved into Seattle for dumpling house number five. Besides soup dumplings, they have other
fairly priced asian fusion foods, including buns, noodles, and assorted appetizers; all worthy
choices for a casual date night or a bustling family gathering. (International District)
https://www.facebook.com/DoughzoneSeattle/
Coindexter’s - Gamer’s Delight!
Coindexter’s is a hot spot for pinball games and arcade games, provisioning their players with
food and drinks, and nerdy names to match. If you’re craving a grilled cheese, their most classic
option is called Pong, featuring your simple cheese and bread melt. To get even geekier, order
Medieval Madness, which packs blue cheese, bacon, caramelized onion, and apples all
between two slices of toast. Beer and booze are available, with specialty crafted cocktail names
and equally creative ingredients. Check out this North Seattle adult-gamer’s delight any day of
the week from 4pm-2am. (Greenwood)
https://www.coindexters.com/

